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34 Diftims. of burned ‘Dirigible at Langley Field
AMONG t h e m  is  c o m m a n d e r  d a l e  m a 

BRY, OF TAMPA, SON OF MRS. 
MABRY, OF SANFORD

TEN SURVIVORS OF ROMA ARE 
IN HOSPITAL, SOME IN FATAL 

CONDITION, ALL BADLY BURNED
Catastrophe Will Go Down in History as Second 

One in Disasters to American Dirigibles 
in the Past Year

iu  Hi in im Pa Ha i>» Ha a* *n foi Ki

SURVIVORS TELL THEIR STORY 
OF THE DIRIGIBLE CATASTROPHE

K

NEWPORT NEWS, Feb. 22—(By the Asso
ciated Press).—Officers and men from Langley 
Field last night positively identified thirty of the 
thirty-four men burned to death when the Roma 
collapsed. Among them was Captain Dale Mabry, 
of Tampa, Florida, second in command, and a 
brother of Dr. J. Hughes Mabry, of this city. As 
the work of identification dragged through the 
night and into early morning hours Dr. Mabry, 
the only relative of any of the victims who thus 
far have seen the remains, stood stoically by, nev
er shifting his position. He was looking for his 
brother. Man after man was identified or sent 
back for later identification. The last body that 
was brought in proved to he that for which he was 
waiting. Friends took the physician outside, lhe 
blackened mass of what once had been a human 
body was covered with a sheet after identiMen
tion was established to the satisfaction of the 
physician. Wives, mothers and sweethearts were 
not allowed to view the bodies, most of which wci e 
burned beyond recognition. Eighteen or twenty 
widows are at the flying station as the insult ot 
the* disaster. The only live thing about any weie 
several watches. Three of these were stdl tick
ing when taken from the charred and watersoak- 
od clothing after midnight. Others had stopped 
at the time of the accident, registering 2:10 o clock 
the exact time the explosion took place. I he black
ened torsos were all that remained of soveia . 
Others lie as if petrified. Others so badly broken, 
and twisted that there is no hope of putting them 
in a regular coffin.

v n n m i K Va Fob 2.— (Rv the Associated Press) .—Of the 
armv air service olVirere. cnlisled men niul eivilian. win' 
rv f-’i. Ul Air Station at I :-ir> yealenlny nfte nooni n « int I ' 
" he the Inst flitrhl of the Riant army «1<> W '«• „ f‘ ft*’ ! l ,

lUr The Anaurlnfrd Pre»»» wns acting nil rij'ht. I didn't know
NORFOLK, Vn.f hob. 22. Of thr ,||ffc.rvnt, ft was not until the ntn- 

thirty-oiRht men who left the Lnnir- 1 J>h||11, ,)it „ u, k,ninn,| t|,nt j rc„nZL.,i 
ley Meld air station yesterday after- WHH wrecked. She was sailing 
noon, ten found their way, alive, to „|,ina smoothly anti site was coming 
the United States Public Health Ser 8tr|1,Khl fnm, th(, u in,|t.y Field. Wo 
vice hospital. These men, some more wt.rt> UJ| 0|l|y „ s,„,rt tinH, whcn wo 
dead than alive, lay on their cots,1 j^u*.
with burned and broken limits swath- j in l.om.|„,||IIK Haid: “I didn’t
ed in bandages. Some ha<l tlielr fac- knmv xvhut was going t»n, I was Di
es smeared with cream to relieve Mam. ••
them of their intense suffering, while Sergeant Peek, an eiiRineer aboard 
others lay asleep or unconscious with 1(|„ |{onm( sai(| tjlllt |u. was tending 
only their clttsed eyes visible. All |,js m the port rear engine
who were able to talk, wore suffer |,„1|t “Xhe Liberty was running fine iiiR from shock. when we suddenly veered up and nos-

Alhert Sloras, who was in the c<l down. I was too insane to think 
observer's pit on top of the hoR. said: much of anything."
"I felt the ship tilt up from the back Joseph N. Hiedunheek, utiRlneer, 
and start to slide down. I tried to was burned about the face and hands. ro  hack down inHide but then I de- He said: "I didn't see any fire. Tile 
eided to come out forward aRnin. My ship just tilteii up ami started tu 
that time we hit the Rfound and I nose dive. It took about twenty sec- 
was thrown out on the ground." end* for us to hit (lie Rroiuid an an 
Stores wns burned about the hand* explosion followed. I wri: pinned
and is suffering from shock. >!... n so that I could not Ret out. The

.Major .1, I >. Reardon, who was in fnbrie was above me and the girders 
(lie control cabin at the lime of the were all around. I waited for the fab- 
accident, said that the work of the tie lt> burn through so I could get

ORLANDO VOTES BONDS 
OVER MILLION DOLLARS 

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
And Civic Improve

ment, Sewers, Incin
erator, Library, etc.

BY BIG MAJORITY
OUANGE COUNTY CAPITAL WIN. 

TAKE STEPS TO OWN PUB
LIC UTILITIES.

There lias never been any concert
ed opposition to any of the bond is
sues. They were endorsed by the 
chamber o fcomnturco and had tho 
support of both local newspapers. 
The citizens who attended the series 
of mass meetings called hy Mayor 
Duckworth voiced their approval in 
no uncertain terms. The beliof was 
expressed that the silent vote of tho 
city might lie large cnougt to defeat 
the propositions, blit it wns proved 
•tlierwise.- -Orlando Sentinel.

officers in charge was excellent. \ out. All the time I was afraid that 
“Lieutenant Hurt and Captain Mabry tin- big gas envelope behind us would 
were at their wheels," the major said explode. As it happened, tho fire 
"tiic ship gave a duck and I saw Lieu rendu d the fabric before tin? lug ex-
teuant Hurt pull with all his might on |)|esiuii. If it had not, I could never
the elevation level, lie yelled out, have gotten out alive. I saw one 
‘She wesi’t respond,' and then Cut the man trp a jump. I don’t know who 
motors!' lie was or if lie made a safe landing.

“One hy one I heurd the motors We hit right after that. We were too 
shut off and then we struck. If the low for anybody to make a safe 
motors had not been shut off we jump."
would have hit the ground much Itotli Iticdcnhcck and Major Rear- 
harder." When asked if lie luul seen don spoke of the gallant way the of- 
any flame, lie said that lie had not. fleers remained at their posts. Until

Ray Hurley, a civilian and engine tin* instant of the crash the officers
expert, was aboard and suffered a at the wheels stuck, 
slight sprain of one arm and hums One of tin* survivors said that tile 
about tile hands. The trip was Iliir- Minna often sailed with a little tilt 
ley's first flight. “It was the first and that lie paid little attention to 
time I had ever been lip and when the the initial lift of the tail of the ship 
Monia started to swing I didn't know until a man yelled that the craft hail 
anything was wrong. I though! site refused to rcsputid to the helm.

The four bond issues providing for 
an expenditure of $ 1.-100,000 for 
civic improvements and for the pur
chase of the plant of the Orlando 
Water and Light company were au
thorized hy the people of Orlando at 
the special bond election yesterday.
Each received a two-thirds majority 
of the votes east, which was neces
sary for their passage under an net 
of tlie state legislature.

The isstie.i were: For constructing 
additional sewers, $:M0,000; for pur
chasing and extending the plants of 
the Orlando Light and Water com
pany, $1175.000; for constructing an 
incinerator, $25,000; and for erecting I t|u. 
a public library building. $00,000.

The purchase of the utilities by the 
city was generally considered the 
most important of the qcstiona voted 
upon yesterday and tho decision of 
the citizens that the two plants should 
pass under municipal control is re
garded as an assurance Hint the 
growth which has made Orlando tin1 
seventh city of Florida will continue 
unhampered. The city wiss nsstime 
control of the utilities as soon as the 
hands can be sold ami plans for ex
tending service will be made immed
iately. Mayor Duckworth said las! 
night that it was likely the bond is-

DISASTER 
WILL RETARD

IN THE LIGHTER THAN AIM 
( ItAIT SAYS CHAIR

MAN KAIIN.

I l l ,  T I i p  A « » o r l n l r r t  l * r r a a |
WASHINGTON. Kelt. 22. The Mo

nia disaster will be a serious set-back 
Icvelopmciit of the lightor 

than air craft in American, beenuso 
tile nation is deeply stirred and will 
not forget, Chairman Julius Kahn of 
the house military committee, de
clared today in a statement.

MEN lll'KIEI) IN TUNNEL
AT CANTON, OHIO, TODAY

l.-v l.-i. l.l Ah- Station at I Mti yoatenlny 'Oternonn on what ,a-aml
he giant army dirigible, Roma, tn in j

an- .U-...I, the ho,lies of many of thorn bcliut clmrrml 
till in,,, ami olitht survivors are in the non V « ' s ,m “
hospital here sufferim? from shock, hutns niiil himsos.

|„ loan .... hour after easting oil her mootings atin less than an nour unci tt.-- ^ ...... — ,• , 0r
hnnprr across Hampton Ron,Is the » « " \ ™  , £ | t  
crccktwo. the hullo tens hat- heinit oampiotcly > <*t> ,p h> ^  
after a fatal nose dive while snnrmit above tho Aim, Sapid,

sc-ae^af̂ *t he°dlsaste^wben''lhef'search* o'f* ended
M m ®  g h i p  escaped with

only slight injuries. They are: Ueutcnnnt B> ron r. Bull, mci
geant Vernon Peck and Roy Hurley, a ci\ Ina. . belief

Many who witnessed the disaster ire inclined to tl
that the explosion which caused the D w tn i. .rt,is theory,
caused by contact with high voltage elect lit • . ‘ ^j wa8
however, is contradicted by others who claim that the airship ««*»
ablaze before the disastrous plunge to eai "• . :nstallation of

The Roma was making her first flu*l »Jnco ^
Liberty motors which were recent 1> , 1 (>.(| (ju, huge
diinery furnished by the Italian governmtn *
dirigible to the United States government. dronned to

Crippled by trouble with her rudder, 
the around from a height of 1,000 fee ovv \ " ^
more tlum live hundred yards, when she struck a art ot — on '

GOODS ROADS ESSAY CONTEST
Announced hy (lie

GENEKAI. EVT'ENSIGN DIVISION. I OF E.

O l ,  T l i e  A n a o i ' l i . l r . l  I ' r r a a )
CANTON, o., Eel.. 22.—Throe 

men were buried in u tunnel buing 
dug under street ear tracks here to
day when it caved in. Ono was res
cued alive and it is believed lie will

sue could be validated and tile ImiitD recover. I lie oilier two men un
disposed
months.

of withiug the next two prisoned are believed to havi 
suffocated.

been

Hi
$1.1100 Scholarship and Slate Prizes lor High School Students

. - *4 f n - . \

A $1,000.00 university scholarship high school whose three essays enter-
and a number of statu prizes are of- ' ,'1 tlu* »r« Judged to
,  . . . . .  e i , be the three best entered by any onofereil to students of Honda high seliool, will lie awarded fust, pluco 
schools who will w.rite the best os- Il|11Hn|f t ,„. hi|rll Ml.|llHI|„ „f Florida,
says on “How Good Itoads are Do- (,n«| will he given a trophy cup hy 
vcluping My Community," according the General Extension Division. • 
to an announcement just made thru ] The prize ollered to the individual 
the General Extension Division of the students and tile individual high 
. . .  .school in the state contest are to be
University of H.lr,da. 'given entirely independent of the

The national prize is a scholarship, outco,„t, ,,f the national contest, 
good at any American University and , n B|lc|lkin|C ()f tho contt.Bt Ruth 
given by Harvey S. Firestone through R{|0y „f the General Extension Divis- 

ahla/.O before the* d isastrous plunge to earth . Soutollntimi nf tile Highway and Highway Transport Ion said, “Last year Miss Garland
.................... ............... ........... . 1 ‘ Education Committee, of which lion. Johnson, of Bridgeport, W. Va., won

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS .1
(’ARNIVAL DRAWING BIG 

CROWDS, MANY ATTRACTIONS
Balloon Ascensions Every Evening at (>:()() o’clock 

is Great, Don’t Miss it

wires.

mult
nosi

Her contnst with the high voltage i on* f«»1 lo wecV as the
w. Htartcl her tta» ta*  afire, a,at

.... j nf the t-raft struck a pile of ear mat,;l ia f<■ • . -jA f h
;n,e explosion sent flames MOJl«"  ‘h j «% “  wS?o

survivors leaped fro ntthe deck ol 1,11 • *
dragged from the mass of wreckage and n a n u s . ____________

; in th e  air. T h e  hoard of investign-
PATRICK IS ! |Jon,hi(| tnkintf testimony from all the

men and its report will be made
OF ACCIDENT. .

m ajor  g e n e r a l
INVESTIGATING CAUSE

,______
( I I > T h e  A N x i . r l i . f r t l  1‘rrNNl

NORFOLK, Feb. 22.—Major Gon-

.lohn J. Tigert, Commissioner of Edu 
cation, is chairman.

The General Extension Division, in

have won an enviable reputation in 
athletics and il is believed that they 
an do the same in this contest."

'the national prize. Certainly what 
ever a West Virginia high school girl 
can do, any Florida boy or girl can

co-operating with the committee, will .‘V ' 0 I' lilUe 1bul^
offer the several state prizes for the ' 1 l‘,r" l« l"«1' whool.boy* and girls
liest essay written hy Florida high 
school hoys and girls who enter the 
contest. Principals of high school#/' 
will he asked to urge as many high 1 Tim following comment on the con- 
school students as possible to write w'" appear in Colliers Weekly
essays on this subject. From the to- March Ith: "Again a great prize 
tal number, each local principal will offered hy Highway and lligh\\.i,\
select tlie three best essays written 1 ransport Education Committee. 1 his 
by his student?. These essays will be i’1*'"*. «» !«*»•■ y»Hr. Collier’s Is glad to 
forwarded to the General Extension *-H you about this contest. Hoys and 
Division and entered in the state con- Ch'ls who carefully consider the pre
test. In the state contest the essays scribed title, and then write dear, in-

ENGLANI) is s t ir r e d
OVER ROMA DISASTER

—IS SIMILAR TO ZR-2eral Patrick, head of tho nrmy air 
service, nuido this statement today:
"From the testimony I have heard so LONDON, Feb. 22.—The Roma dis- 
fl»r it is indicated that tho accident aster was featured in all London 
was duo to an accident to tho con- newspapers today with long accounts 
trols regulating th<i altitudo of the of tho tragedy and. pictures of the 
Roma. The ship enmo down striking nirship. The similarity of the de- 
higli tension oloctric wires, which tails with those of the ZR-2 disaster 
caused the Are. There wns no ex- «t Hull hid summer were widely re- 
plosion nor no Are while the ship was marked upon.

will bo considered individually in com
petition with every other essay enter
ed for first, second and third place. 
Students winning these places in the 
state contest will he awarded medals 
given by the General Extension Di
vision. The essay winning first place 
in the state contest will ho entered 
in the national contest in competi
tion with essays from other states 
for tho national scholarship prize.

In addition to the contest among 
individual students in the state, the

Last night, nmidst n blazo of 
.lights, the K. of (!. carnival with ev
erything just as advertised. Balloon 
ascension, big supper, shows, attract
ions, merry-go-round, hand concerts 
mid many concessions is what the 
big crowd enjoyed from the beginning 
until the end. And there are still 
more attractions for tonight.

Amongst tlie thousands that 
thronged the midway of the Knights 
of Columbus carnival there were 
many t lint laid to lie informed over 
and over again that it was not some 
kind of road carnival instead of a lo
cal affair.

Promptly on time, ns per schedule, 
the carnival opened witli a balloon 
ascension lip tlie Johnson Hallooa 
company, Milt Johnson himself mak
ing the flight. Just as it wns turning 
dark hu cut loose and after going up 
to a height h where ho could lie bare
ly seen lie cut ids parachute to land 
somewhere on the edge of the lake 
between here and Monroe. Mr. John
son is an old professional at this 
game and lie furnishes thrill after 
.brill for the spectators. Tonight lie 
will make another llhrht, as well as 
tomorrow evening, hut will My just a 
little eorlier so that lie will not be 
Inst in the darkness as last night. 
Not that it mnttem to Milt, because 
he Hies either day or night, hut ho

formative essays bused on their own 
observation and study, will proAt by 
their work. Such study is useful to 
anyone. j,,lH H„„u, ,.xtrn thrills—and especial-

The final winner—the hoy or girl Jy the Mag trick—-to pull off tonight 
whose essay stands out clearly above nnd he wants everyone to see ‘horn, 
tho essays of hundreds of others who | Many people wore served at tho 
will compete—will earn one of the cafeteria supper on the grounds. The 
best prizes life can offer." J Catholic ladies have charge of this

All communications concerning the and they feed you well at prices low- 
contest should ho addressed to tho cr than over before seen at nn nf- 
General Extension Division, Gaines- fair of this kind, 
vllle, Florida. I The hand concerts held swny >vhllt»

the large crowd enjoyed the many 
different attractions that Ailed tho 
lot. The crowd for awhile wns o 
thick that passing room was at a 
premium.

The K. of C. deserve great credit 
for tlie Ane way in which they han
dled the large crowds nnd they are 
to he congratulated for the class of 
entertainments they have. Most ev
erything Is now nnd, ns stated bo- 
fore, they are put up in such a way 
that It is hard to tell it from Johnny 
Jones or some other professional car
nival. Charlie Britt is the main guy* 
of tills affair and ns lie is known as 
Sanford's Johnny Jones, the carnival 
is hound to lie good. Charlie Britt’s 
carnivals are always good but this 
one is the best yet.

Tomorrow, after school hours, tho 
committee will send up a largo paper 
air ship and twelve large pnper hnl- 
loons. Those will fly over Sanford 
and each ono will have a fuse at
tachment tlint will release a dummy, 
man and n parachute and cnch man 
will hnvo tickets good for something: 
at the carnival. Watch for these! 
and get your prize.

The "Boozy Cruisers" will show to-, 
night and this show will last nn houi} 
nnd a half at n 35c admission. Sons 
ford’s best talent will be found nj 
this show, and the show is built fo^ 
laughing purposes only. Porform* 
mice starts each evening lit 8 o'clock.

Tonight will And now features erf! 
the grounds. More attractions nnd 
more doings with more people will 
furnish you with ono gront evening 
if you will bo there. And ono of thp 
nice things about this carnival— 
there nro no skln'gnmes, no hold-ups 
and you pay for wlint you get, but 
you get nil you pay for. Come out 
tonight.
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SOCIETY
MR9. Fit El) DAIGER, Society Editor,

* Phone 217-W
If yon have an , frlin li v b ll l i i  tm  

—If 7«n «w l a i n  an7nktrt »r m h im . kom>, or U tou err rntrrfalalog, write 
■ to thla department, aUlaift win

•  portal rnrii to thla department, details. or trlrhponr the Item, he Krrntl7  appreciated.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

•la

•I
i;

I ii ■ if jf
■ ■/

Tuesdny—Mrs. George W. Knight will 
ontortnin nt bridge nt her home on 
Mngnolin nvo., honoring her mother, 
Mrs. Cnrl Ilnrtdcgen, of New Jer
sey.

Wednesday—Mrs. L. P. McCullcr will 
entertain the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge Club at her homo on 
Ninth street.

Wednesday—Mrs. A. W. Leo will en
tertain tho members of the T. N. T. 
and Scminoles Clubs nt her home on 
First street at .1:00 o’clock.

Wednesday—Mrs. Walter Morgan will 
ontcrtnln the members of tho Bon 
Ton Bridge Club nt her homo on 
Pnrk nvenuo nt .1:00 o’clock in hon
or of Miss Mnric Floyd, of Opnlnkn, 
Ain., the guest of Miss Fern Ward.

Wednesday—Music and Litornturo
Departments will meet nt three 
o'clock nt tho Club Houbc.

Thursdny—Merric Matrons Bridge 
ClulTwill bo ontertnined by Mrs. R. 
J. Holly nt her home on Pnrk ave
nue nt 3:00 o'clock.

Friday—The Mothers’ Club will meet 
nt the home of Mrs. W. Morton 
Thigpen, on Magnolia avenue nt 
3:30 p. m.

Saturday—Hospital shower and re
ception from 3:00 to 0:00 o’clock.

Saturday—Children's Story Hour will 
bo held at 4:00 o'clock nt Central 
Pnrk.

cd In jnic green tnffotn and sand col. 
ored French braid. Another stylish 
sport hnt was of pumpkin colored silk 
and hemp, corded und stitched, this 
was fncod with white taffeta, and was 
shown together with n largo variety of 
othor seasonable and attractive hats 
designed to be worn with sport cos
tumes.

LOCAL OFFICIALS 
KNOW NOTHING 

ABOUT PLANES

DANCING PARTY 
Mr. (|nd Mrs. E. A. MofTit gave a 

very delightful dancing party on 
Friday evening of Inst week nt their 
homo on Celery avenue for John Jnc- 
olt.s of New York City nnd Miss Suo 
Fay, of Pnlntkn.

The living room nnd dining room 
were thrown together nnd the floors 
being nicely waxed made it quite 
adaptable for dancing. Fifteen cou
ples enjoyed the evening. Hot oyster 
patties, sandwiches, pickles and coffee 
were served during the evening.

NEW PROHIBITION STUNT HAS 
NOTHING TO DO WITH THE 

FLORIDA AGENTS

PROGRAM FOR MUSIC AND LIT
ERATURE DEPARTMENT

The following program will be giv
en Wednesday afternoon by the Mus
ic and Literature Department of tho 
Woman’s Club:
Madam Butterfly (Puccini)..........

............................ Mrs. Fred Wills
Ond Fine Dny......Miss Mnblo Bowler
Toscn ..................... Mrs. ...
Vissi d’nrte e tl’nmor Mrs. J. Takach ^

( IIt The Aimorlnted Prraa)
MIAMI, Feb. 21.—Local federal pro

hibition officials cnrly today without 
official information as to reported 
seizure Sunday off Jcwfish creek of 
British schooner Anna Bello with 11,
000 cases of liquor and nil the air
planes in prohibition squadron left 
Miami about dark yesterday. Captain 
Rogers, of one of tho eleven plnnes 
which participated in the seizure of 
the Anna Belle, said yesterday he 
would make no report to federal au
thorities in Miami as airplnno squad
ron wns operating under direct orders 
from Washington.

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

;  CLASSIFIED :
to  to

:  a d s  :
to    to
to  Classified Ads 5c a line. No to 
to  ....ad taken for less thnn 23c. to 
to  nnd positively no classified to  
to  nds charged to anyone. Cash to 
to must accompany nil orders, to 
to  Count fire words to a line to 
to nnd remit accordingly. to
to  t o
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

■■■■ jThe Star Today
MARION DAVIES in‘Enchantment’ □

FOR SALE

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Forran, of Eus- 
tis were the week end guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. D. L. Thrnshoj\

Mr. and Mrs. George A. DeCottes 
left this afternoon for Jacksonville 
whore they will be the guests of the 
former’s mot tier.

Miss Agnes Berner and guest, Miss 
Margaret Mueller spent the week end 
very pleasantly in St. Petersburg, as 
the guests of friends.

SUBSCRIPTION PARTY
The Subscription Bridge party giv

en last ovening at the Parish House 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Guild with Mrs. A. P. Connelly, Mrs. 
Forest Lake, Mrs. S. E. Barrett and 
Mrs. Deane Turner as hostesses was a 
success both from a social and finan
cial standpoint. There were twenty- 
three tallies of players.

Quantities of flags, portraits of 
George Washington, ami other patriot
ic decorations were artistically and 
elfeetively used.

The tally cards were George Wash
ington hatchets, and when scores 
were counted after an exceptionally 
interesting game of bridge, it was 
found that Mrs. K. F. Housholdcr held 
jiigii score among the ladies and was 
awarded u box of dainty hand-made

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—P r o h i 
bition headquarters today was still 
without a roport from Miami of tho 
seizure of tho British schooner Anna 
Belle by airplanes Sunday. Haynes 
said ho had not yet recoived word of 

R. C. Bower | the seizure from Florida officials and 
as soon ns a report wn sobtainnble it 
would be made public. Officials ap
peared Homcwhnt surprised at reported 
operation of a large fleet of prohibi
tion airplanes along the Florida const 
ns they believed plans hnd not yet 
been perfected for utilizing forces 
ngninst rum smugglers. Haynes pro
fessed to have no knowledge of Cap
tain Rogers reported from Miami in 
command of one airplane which oap- 
ttired the schooner.

FOR SALE—2 ncrcs tiled land with 
housu nnd out buildings. 1121 W.)

4th Street. 281-Gtp'

□ ■ A clever, brilliant Satire on the modern society 
5 "Flapper”—GeorKeously screened, superbly acted. 
T| Added attractions—

f i l  S F ox News and "Sweet Bye nnd Bye" a Cornedv

FOR SALE—Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klen 

Arcs, 805 0th St. 284-2fltc

SKY SCRAPER FOR FT. MYERS.

(Mr The t •mnelnfeil I'rrxN)
FORT MYERS, Fell. 21.—Work will 

begin April Hi it has been announced, 
on nil eight story annex to tho Frank
lin Arms Hotel, described here as Fort 
Meyer’s skysernper.

The Building is expected to bo rendy 
for occupancy December 1, and will be

FOR SALE—00 acres unimproved, 
southern part Volusia county. Sac

rifice for noxt ton days. Any reason
able offer. Cash or torms. Might 
trade for city property. Bargain. Act 
now. Clyde Ynnkec, owner, 1415 Mor
gan street, Tampa, Fin. 282-7tp
hOR SALE#—One Rco Spccdwngon 

first class condition nt n bargain. 
Hill Lumber Co. 281-Otc
FOR SALE—Selected well bred Rhode 

Island Red eggs for setting. 15 
eggs for $1.00. Inquire of Mrs. J. 
C. Ellsworth of Bcardale Avo. * 
___________  281 -3tp

Tomorrow—Katherine McDonald In “Trim! v...,- 
Wife"; nnd “Reckless Sex" a Comedy and 1 it 

ernry Digest, “Topics of the Day."
Chas. Brady, the Baritone Soloist, will King every Wed

nesday Night

I1 OR SALE—Pair of young mules, 
will split pair. Phone 100. 281-Gtp 

FOR SALE—Young gray mare, good 
worker and saddler. Phono 100. 

___________  281-Gtp

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Wsst First Street______________  \  - 1018 West First Street

FOR SALE—Used earn and trucks; 1 
Oidsmobilo, 1 Dort enr, 1 Ford car 

$100; real bargains, in good condi
tion.—N. It. Garner nt Williams’ Ga
rage. * 282-3tc, w -ltp

FOR SALE—Warehouso with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

/ FOUND

FOR SALE—Oak and other 
wood, strand wood range, 

fire place, $2.00.—Hoskins 
Hennlall Avenue.

hard
$2.50; 
Jones, 

280-tfc

FOUND—Ono pair of glasses. Own
er can get same by calling nt Her

ald office, proving property nnd pay
ing for this ad. 273-tfc
FOUND—Kid glove. Owner may 

have same by identifying and pay
ing for this ad. 281-tf

LOST

handkerchiefs while second high score equipped with a roof garden, in ntltli- 
for the ladies was made by Mrs. An- tinn to all modern conveniences.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Childress and 
daughter Margaret, of Sweet Water, 
Tenn., aro the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. II. McCnslin nt their home on Mag
nolia avenue.

Miss I.illa White, of Jacksonville, 
state president of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club, was in the 
city yesterday and addressed the Bus
iness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
Inst evening.

1

* SPRING OPENING
Spring is in the air, birds are sing

ing, trees are budding and flowers are 
bursting into blossom, and today tlie 
Quality Shop resembles a lovely gar
den with n riot of glorious colors.

The window is the work of an artist, 
with its draperies of pink nnd orcjiid 
tuilo. #\t one end is u white wicker 
basket, filled with pink roses nnd tern, 
the handle tied with a fluffy bow of 
tulle. Ono large hat of tho new shade 
of periwinkle blue and rainbow tulle 
completes this pretty picture.

Tho Shop was beautiful with its 
floor baskets of fragrant rose, and 
bowls of sweet peas, pansies and ros
es. Souvenirs of bouquets of sweet 
peas and pansies wore given the visi
tors.

Mrs. ii. B. Connelly and her capable 
assistants, should lie proud of thoir 
lovely collection of hats. Particular
ly attractive to the many feminine vis
itors today, were the number of pret
ty creations in the new shade of peri
winkle blue, which by the way is a 
sort of corn-flower blue, shading into 
purplo, the result being n soft, ex
quisite blue. One of tliesu was fash
ioned of georgette, poke shaped, with 
gorgeous morning glories at the back 
and bang softly over the shoulder. 
Tile tomato sliade is also to lie very 
popular, and one hut much admired, 
was made of French braid in tho sand 
color, with blue wool embroideries, and 
faced with tomato taffeta facing. An
other linndsomo model was of white 
georgette, with hand-mado flowers of 
self material and centered with pearls, 
around the crown were strings of the 
pearls. Strikingly original was a 
model of pink organdie, hemstitched in 
Bcallops, and embroidered in blue for
get-me-nots, with streamers of tho 
pink and porlwlnklo blue picot rib
bons. Many handsome creations of 
black were displayed, ono particular
ly attractivo was of black lace, \Vith 
trimmings of blue and fuchia grapes, 
('Inters of the side, and soft drapery of 
tulle to lie worn over tho shoulder.

A charming sport hat was ilovolop-

drew Mahoney, who was given a quill 
pen holder. Tho high score men’s 
prize, a late book, was won by Forest 
I.ake, tho second prize, two decks of 
cards were won by D. L. Thrasher. In 
cutting for tho consolation prize, 
which was a hook, Mrs. Deane Turner 
was the fortunate one.

#\fter tho awarding of prizes, the 
hostesses, assisted by Mrs. E. 1). Mob
ley, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. R. A. Newman, 
Mrs. Barber and Mrs. J. N. Robson 
served refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, coffee, hot chocolate and 
cake.

"[

ICE ( REAM FREEZER
LEADS WITH COLD

NAME TO THE SCREEN

HAVE GROWN OLD,"
UNCLE JOE ADMITS

A TEND OF CAREER

When David Winter attended a so
cial function in Los Angeles and was 
pressed into service turning an ico | 
cream freezer, lie unconsciously step
ped into the path which leads to the 
shadow screen.

Of course, it was mere coincidence, 
hut Katherine MacDonald, the Ameri
can beauty, wns looking the field over 
for a leading man to play with her in 
her eighth Assocluted First National 
production, and tho script called for a 
man who looks good even with a 
homely ice-cream freezer as a prop.

Before Winter had finished turning 
tile freezer, Miss MacDonald appeared 
on the scone and instantly knew she 
hail found her lending man. Result: 
David Winter will lie seen opposite 
Miss MacDonald in her latest produc
tion, "Trust Your Wife," when It 
comes to the Star Theatre tomorrow 
night. And the American beauty be
lieves she has made n real find.

Tho now lending man is a St. Louis
ian and is a partner in ono of tho 
largest exclusive mercatnilo houses in 
Ixis Angeles. That ho would ever on- 
tor motion pictures had not occurred 
to him before meeting Miss MacDon
ald at tho society fete. Winter is a 
social favorite, hut ho spends much of 
Ids time in the mountains hunting and 
lishing.

Tall, brown-eyed, with dark com
plexion and a fine physique, Winter 
is an idcnl type for a screen hero. 
A11 hough he is from the fan ranks, 
lie is said to lie as enpnhlo as though 
lie had worked up the cinema ladder 
rung by rung.

SAVE MONEY

Paint your own car. Wo will tell 
you how. .100 gallons of automobile 
point just received at Sanford Paint 
Store, Wclnkn Block.—II. A. Halver
son. 283-285-280

__________________  I

t I T A n BATTERIES
RIGHT

HOF-MAC COMPANY
llll

<II>' T h e  \*«<>i-liitril Pri-nM)
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21.—"Uncle 

Joo" Cannon admitted today for tho 
first time that he has grown old.

In a letter to Ids constituents in 
the 18th Illinois district, confirming 
a previous brief statement that he 
will not run for congress this fall, 
Cannon said, “I realize I have grown 
old in years.”

#\t all previous times, "Uncle Joe" 
lias always been found ready to "show 
those young follows something."

Cannon expressed the hope that a’ 
young heart and an elert and active 
mind and vigorous body would suc
ceed him in the house. He indicated 
he believes • congress needs "young 
blood." Ho urged whoever succeeds 
him to put the broad nation above 
ids own district.

Cannon said he hopes to live for 
many more years a plain republican 
in the ranks, doing all in his power 
to support his party.

FOR SALE—5 room bungalow. Price 
$1,350. Easy torms.—E. P. Lane, 

The Real Estate Man. 270-Gtp
FOR SALE—15 acres celery farm, 5 

acres tiled, 5 ncrcs cleared, 5 acres 
wild land. Locatud on hard road. to 
Good house and hnrn. Price, $4,000.' 
Easy terms.—E. F. Lane, Tho Renl 
EBtntu Man.___________  279-Ctp
FOR S#\LE—Five room house with 

hath. Apply 112 Fronch avenue.

LOST—Auto license No! C-44-290. 
Finder notify Morris Spencer.

________ 28.1-.1tp
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN— 

Large white bull dog, male, cropped 
ears and bobbed,tail. Finder return 

E. 0. I)nnn, 110 Myrtle and re
ceive reward.’ 282-4tp

T T

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Room and 

for light housekeeping. 
270-fltc W.

kitchenette 
Phono 554- 

283-3tp

7 / S
'a s  g o o d  a s  n e w **

W A R D  &  RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First St. Old Ford Gars 
Phone No. 447-W

r»

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished bed 
rooms upstairs, $2.50 and $3.00 per 

week. 314 East 5th St. 2H4-2tp
room, 411 

279-Ctp
FOR RENT—Furnished 

Pnrk nvo.
FOR KENT—Furnished bed room, S06 

Magnolia. 283-3tp

10 Stores In GcorRin- -1 Store in Florida

Churchwell
SELLS IT FOR LESS

Closing: out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-5tc

ATTENDS STATE COMMITTEE

Judge Sehollo Maines nnd Captain 
Geo. A. DeCottes left this afternoon 
for Jacksonville whore the judge will 
attend tho State Democratic Execu
tive Committee as committeeman 
from Seminole county. Judge Maines 
is socrotnry of the committee, Mr. 
DeCottes will also nttend the commit
tee meeting and will visit relatives 
while in tliu city.

“ENCHANTMENT" BIG PICTURE.

Marion Davies’ latest Cosmopolitan 
production released by Paramount, 
"Enchantment," which will ho shown 
at the Star Theatre tonight is said 
to lio a massive picture. Tho fairy 
spectacle of "Tho Sleeping Beauty" is 
one of the many features of the pro
duction. Forrest Stanley* is leading 
man.

Tho hand will piny every night at 
tho K. of C. Carnival. 270-8tc

Salt water fish. Phono 209.—Tillis’ 
Market. Prompt delivery. 283-2tp

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.—
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-5tc

Snvo monoy by buying your senson 
ticket to tho Lyceum Courso. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 260-tfc

5 - M O R E  T A I L O R I N G  D A Y S - 5
# 1 #

We were very much surprised this morning- when we opened
up—our tailoring- man was standing1 at the door waiting to get in. 
We didn’t expect him before Thursday. He will be here all the 
week.

We especially invite every man, and young man of Sanford, and 
Seminole County to visit our s^ore this week, and see for them
selves whether or not we can save them money on their spring 
Suit.

The same man we had last week will take your measure. He is 
very careful with the tape, and doesn’t rush, even if there are a half 
dozen men waiting to be measured—that is what particular men 
appreciate.

A guarantee of a perfect fit, and satisfactory wear goes with 
every suit sold.
ALL THIS WEEK WILL BE TAILORING DAYS—SEE THE BIG 

VALUES WE ARE OFFERING WHETHER YOU BUY OR NOT
LADIES’ DEPARTMENT .

Just received a beautiful line’of Ladies' Spring Suits and 
dresses. •

Suits in blue tricotine, loose military effect; trimmings of but
tons and silk braid. * *

---------------------$19.00 Up— :------------------
Dresses of taffeta and ratine crepe in brown and tangerine.
---------------------$19.(10 Up

START SAVING That Rainy Day is Surely Coining to All
YOUR CHILDREN MUST HAVE AN EDUCATION, GIVE THEM 
THE BEST—PAY CASH—BUY FOR LESS—SAVING PAYING 
THE OTHER FELLOW’S BILLS.

The Churchwell Co.
First Street-

SBLLS IT FOR LESS
-Welaka Block

A'.,
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HAVE WE .MASTERED THE AIR?

PvblUhrd pvrry nftrrnoun except Nun-1 So many catastrophes llllVO COIIIO 
d"rM ^.,‘.Hn " " " ,in.“ “ rd.,Pftn .107 I” ‘he nlr fcrvlee and seemingly boon 

■■ ------------------------------------- 1 brought homo to Sanford people.THE HERALD PRINTING CD m | Lieutenant Coney, n* former Snnford
boy, lost his life about a year ago

MICKIE SAYS

I T I I I i l N I I K I I N
_ , . -------------------------„ . . .  _ trying to make the cross-countryH. J, IIĈ I.1,%................................I’.illtue * . i ,, l i ,in . w . - r - . f!:;;ht m an airplane. lie niuue itN. J. I.II.I.AllD......Npcrrlnry-Trennurrr11. A -----  “ ‘ “O. I11. A. KHHIj.............. Upnprnl Mmm*rr |,nrbIreuintlon llaumcrr auccesan.!... one way ami going oaiKlit WIN....... Circulation HIiiiiuk*I'll one US ui> to tl am l*. II.
Aili crtUliiK Ilntra Alnilr N|))illciitloii

fell into a wnmp In Louisiana ami 
Kmmn on nftor lingering a few days, died—a

---------------1 law. In the service and a pioneer in
One Ycnr »n.oo *'io heavier than mr project that has
Mx Months ............................. ;.....  a.ao lioen taking its toll for many years in
One Wceli ............................... 11 Cent*, the effort to perfect the ideas of

SEU D  OOfc W nP E R  ~Tb AVJ 
OUT-d-TOVUU PUAEUO, OR. *Tt> *TV\'| 

<SOM O R  O ^O G H V H R  AVUAN 
A T  S C H O O L .. N O O ’U -  WENIER, 
R S A U T .E  WO\W HUWGRM OWE] 

GATS FE.R U O t t£  UBW G 
UklYU- M E R  AVJtvN M6SS&V.9 

‘SOMiftTVVAa

heavier tiian air machines. 
Yesterday the giant dirigible,

T h e  Il ia 12- t o  IH-i inae W e e k l y  H e r 
a ld  e n t i r e l y  r o v e r *  Ncinlni i le C o u n ty
■ nd I* i iu t i l l ahrd  e v e r y  Kr ldny .  A d v c r -  , ,  ,, , , . . , ,
t i a ioK r n t r *  m o d e  k n u n n  on  n p a i l c a -  R o m a ,  fe l l  <*f L a n g l e y  f i e l d  a n d  s u m c
te’iTr. iiVwn,y / in lSdl"nnc,r,.,,IC"‘ W,n“ ,,rr thirty-five or more brave American
MKMliKit tiik  an.noitathii TiiBNs bl>ys perished in the flames of the

pride of the air service and probably 
one of the largest dirigibles in the 
world proved that something is wrong 

Washington's Birthday today. with the dirigibles and all other ma-
* ---------- ° ---- -----  chines of this sort. In the wreck and

You all know about George, Father j standing bravely at his post was 
of his country, never told a lie and Commander Dale Mabry, stepson of

B A N A N A S ! !
Nice Ripe Bananas sell
ing- by bunch $1.00 and 
up. By the dozen 25e; 
extra large ones 35c, at 
car by express office.

0

nil that ‘nd we will not tell you about 
It.

The* Democrats intend to give Sen
ator Lodge the fight of his life now 
that he is making the race for re- 
election to the senate. Lodge was one 
of the bitterest opponents of the 
League of Nations and fought t’resi- 
dent Wilson with every weapon be

Mrs. M. II. Mabry, of this city, a 
Tampa boy and well known in the 

1 state of his birth. Again it is brought 
home to us with forceful truth that 
regardless of the scientists ami in
ventors the heavier than air machine 
are far from being perfect and all 
those brave lads who are In the air 
*cr\ice ate i isking their lives every 
day in order to perfect this arm of

Jkb
tJU XJW

s

t v

If you want a good small 
business, that makes 
good the year round, we 5 
will tell you why it is of- ■ 
fered at a reasonable ! 
price — better investi-j* 
gate today.—Somebody i J 
is going to get it.—217 3 
Sanford Avenue.

“May we have faith in our
selves and in each other”

May we work a little harder and strive 
a little harder to make this bank a 
helpful, useful factor in the life of this 
community.

*

May we be worthy of the friendship 
and confidence with whiph you have 
favored us in the past and which we 
are looking forward to in the coming 
year.

cwAPtrs*
60<H iPoff

could find. That it will now ro-uct on the service from a military stanil- 
Lodgc is apparent. The truth some- point and also from a commercial 
times prevails even in polities. standpoint should the complete dis-

Was Sheba the Clev
erest Politician of Her 
Time or Just a Vamp?

Who was the Queen of Sheba? Was

P IANOS
H0N0GRAPHS

a5
■

First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

F. I*. FORSTER, President II. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

armament of the world ever occur. vampire or Amazon, trickatrosa

Special Sale this week only. $150 3 
Itussell Phonographs for $115.00. 3 
Easy terms. $10.00 down, bal. 3 
$5.00 a month. Call and see us 5

Ij
Well, the pool down-trodden bank Hut we have not conquered the air. ”r fv°r • _ )88 Hetty Hlytno has n

people Have another holiday today. As yet it is the domain of the birds P<,8‘Uve opinion. Miss lilythc is the
We have just discovered that the and will be for many years to come. yountl woman who interpreted the* f(,r demonstration, 
hanks originated all these holidays We have made rapid strides in cut- '-‘harncter Hie ancient, most beau- !■
and they are tracing ancient history ting down distances on eajth with rel- fluccn for the \\ illinm I'ox spec- | JJ
now to endeavor to have a holiday of ative accidents and catastrophes and Hieular production Queen of •‘■’holm | - | t HINTERMJSTER ■ 
some kind at least three times a week, probably more in proportion to those opening at the Star Iheatrc on bri- lr** * ^  |B
If the lish are biting they will make than have occurred in the air service. , j

CHULUOTA INN
On the Okeechobee Brunch of the Florida East Const Railway, Cliuluo- 
tn, Fla., among the pines and Inkcs of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. First 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3250 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to locntion of room.

it four times a week. The next now Each accident hut spurs on the men Pb<l *1U0DI1 Bhclm was a politic- 
holidays will he the birthdays of F. who are in the service to greater 'nn' },!D'8 Mi-88 Blythe, settling the 
T. Forster, Forest Lake and II. R. efforts. Each disaster makes them m,,°* <Iu°stioii. As a wise politician, 
Stevens. more eager to find out the trouble vvn8 lu,t a^ovo U8',,K ^,c w^c8

---------- o-----------  ! and try it again with a new machine. *u r 11IH* '1C1‘ physical etmrm to at-
We rather like that idea o f the The pioneers o f  the air are Indeed ,he "^verful magnate of

judges and state's attorneys being heroes. They were the most valiant tllL‘ “RC8’ | hL' n,nn wl'° " as nh,“ to 
taken out of politics. It is really the lin» l,f the service in time of war an', 8U,)|,ol't n thousand wives.
better plan to have the governor up- and they will he the most important wa* not bothered by aud-

, ,, 1 lords or grocers. Ho was aide topoint them instead of having them go 111 tune ot peace tor some time, some
before the people. It makes them <h.y the air will probably he conquer- *l«dy nml to write some of the most 
more independent and not subservient l’d although as the old lady said many '•eaiitiful poetry of the ages, 
to every whim of a fickle public, The K'ims ago. it is ii>mg m the luce ‘ ,, . '
bench should bo above petty politics ' of providence." «n<,ureB' ^  just exactly what was
and should be taken away from the* Hut it is up to the pioneers to die ^er nnm« 7cl ^ho 8 known “a th«

that others may come along and make (i uccn ,,f S,u?ba’ but waa shc not 
good. 'Twas ever thus and will he knowP b>' anothcr namo?" n8kfl *Miss 
until the end of the chapter. Blythe.

All honor to those bravo boys who Miss Blythes qwn life, by the way, 
died in the service, vesterday and *s bkl’ b̂t' •omanco of a Bertha M. 
those days in the past and to those , Clwy ,,m >ine. Three years ago she 
who will die in the future. walked up Rrondwny, broke and him-

I ---------- .._______  Fiy

PIANO CO. 

Welaka Block

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager
■

Piano tuning by expert, over 12 
years factory experience OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFIC

hustings altogether.
---------- o

Nq sooner do Bradentown ami 
Manatee aimmmcc the shipment of 
celery to California thuii along comes 
Sanford with u “me too" statement to 
the effect that a solid car of celery 
went forward one day Inst week con
signed tq a Los Angeles concern. 
There is no curbing Florida's enter- 
prl. e and California owes us a debt 
of gratitude for sending tier one of 
our many products, the excellence of 
which is attested in every s'; tc in the 
Union. Lakeland Telegram.

The Herald would like to hear from 
the citizens of Hanford regarding the 
public ownership of public utilities, 
getting i better water supply ami the 
need of streets and ewers and other 
improvements. Now is the time to 
express yourself on these important 
measures for they are coming to a 
head and will soon la* voted at a city 
election. The time to talk about them 
is right now. Your communications 
to the Herald must be signed but your 
name need not be printed unless you 
wish it.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE
DAILY HERALD

THE LIBERAL US E OF PRINTERS  
INK.

Some people wonder why certain 
towns are so popular and ask why is 
it that ‘.la per cent of the tourists who 
meander down the Fast Coast stop 
only at St. Augustine, Daytona, the 
Palm Beaches and Miami. Then they 
u trace their steps and go down the 
ulterior of the state to the West 
Coast, stopping at Sanford, Orlando. 
Tampa, I'ustsi and St. Petersburg.

The answer is easy. The above 
towns use thousands of dollars yearly 
for printers’ ink and mail out thous
ands uf booklets to elients in the 
north who are contemplating a trip 
to Florida the following winter.

They have read the handsomely il
lustrated book I tea sent to them by 
mail and also they have tVnd numer
ous advertisements in the big dailies 
in the north and also tiie magazines, 
telling of the lie an ties and advantag
es those respective cities possess.

The curiosity of the tourist that Is 
to lie, is aroused ami when lie enters 
Florida by way of Jacksonville his

Today she is a motion picture 
star. Three years ago, after having 3 
spent what money she brought with 
her from Los Angeles, her birth place, 
Miss Blythe started down town, to 
b ir  Broadway, to borrow some 
money fmm a loan organization that 
requires no security other than the 
signatures of eight or ten millionaires 
bunk presidents and landlords. When 
the formidable document was present
ed t" her Miss Blythe took it dubious
ly. She was certain that, alone in a 
big city, she could never meet these 
people socially. She found herself 
wondering if the loan company would 
take two plumbers or three bricklay
ers ia lieu of the one landlord. And 
as she walked up Broadway, even into 
Fifth Avenue, because she had no 
carfare, she became suddenly aware 
of a kindly face beaming at her from 
a bank window.

Obeying an impulse, Miss Blythe ■

|gVJul£l,.‘T;stx?-..^rJ-sri-yAll *■ v-;, “t-yrtv; JT
l*ewn.7l,-Vli ;mii iw.'* ua/m l>w» 'UlaflvV ' ’ - -- • ■
t_jjM .... ’in' '  ;

£**p ■ A j a M n - ' * w ,
 ̂v  Si< ,•

W I** IMHM l «pn| HrfOltil*
-T.wr' * - v.,;rp.d

I

The Democratic Executive Com ltd I- 
tee meets in .laVksonville today and 
then the race will ho on for the 
spring primaries. It is now the prop
er time to come out and announce 
your aspirations, your place of birth, 
the number of your children, married 
or single, whether you have ever been
convicted of making or selling booze. l" t,u’ t,,wn ,llway8 mblrt u r«w ‘lo,lar8 
how much you owe and expect to owe, 
who your grandparents were and 
why, the part your ancestors played 
III the Civil War and the part you

’played in the World War, how you 
.•stand on the game laws, the fish 
laws, the prohibition laws, the eig- ; 
arette law, the spitting on the sido-j 
walks, the right of wives to talk hack ' 
to their husbands and other import-1 
ant measures.

calmly walked into the bank, up to 
the desk where the gentle Billlken sat 
and confided in him. There is as 
much romance in wlrnt followed as 
thero is in the life of Dick Whitting
ton, who became lord mayor, or Ben

main idea is to visit the towns that P" ,nkH" ; who 'valk°1tl Hhiladel-
were so well advertised. His coming pb,a 'vitll„tt 1,oH un,lcr, biH arm- a,wlwho would have needed a ten-ton
to the wealth of the town, though the ,nak  U \ cur*y  hia rol‘ if bc llv"(l
hotel keeper may get it all, but Mr.;*? Ht,a thc SaV'nlay hvc,,ln«  1 ost bo
niuriHl lielps to swell the crowd on l „„ ,, , ,, ,,, . , . . i . ,i i i  . i I Ihe elderly gent email who smiledthe mam streets mid at the clubs and . . . , ,, ,  , • . , wrote on u piece ol paper and askedalso at every public entertainment. • , ' . ', > l ie loan organization.I here ate many towns m Honda
that do advertise and there are many i *'* ,aan<!y ,
lowns that do not. I here are also). . . .  . ........................
towns in Flnridu that are bonded up 
ti. the limit and are growing faster 
I him weeds. Thure ure towns thut re-

She did and 
without further ado.

benefactor, and to this day does not 
1 know who he is.

■■N
■

AAU
ItSIuH
■

to bond for schools, for good 
Tlmt class

V
Ii

lur.i
YnU'VH EATEN THE REST 

NOW TRY THE BES T

into believing that any old kind 
of groceries will sell here. We 
found out, uurly in life, that one 
until to llvo—so if they eat the 
host they live to enjoy it for a 

| much longer time. Como to see

i fuse
“  loads or sewerage 
n 1 towns should lie avoided by all con- 
3 !corned.
j* i A liberal and judicial use of prlnt- 
M1 ers’ ink will sell the goods. It will 
3 ! help any merchant to dose out his 

stock <>f goods that within u few 
weeks will he unsaleable. Hut- the 
merchant must advertise right and

A good sire means the beginning of 
of a good herd; a scrub sire means the 

beginning of the end.

DEANE TURNER
3 Phones 1117-494

WELAKA BLOCK

3 tell the truth. Advertising is done in 
J  many ways.—Florida Post.
W ----- ‘-----11-------------
-S Thc.e are many George Wnshing- 
3 ton’s nuiV—some right here in Sun- 
B ford - never tell u lie, try to ho the 
R father of the country and all that— 

first in war, first in peace and first
in the jail" of their countrymen,

---------o------- —
Post curds at the Herald office.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

aN
■
■
■
■

GLOBE PIANO CO.
S t V K  YOU MONEY  

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA ■

■hi

LIKE GREAT, THROBBING MARTS OF TRADE ARE 
THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING COLUMNS 

OF THE DAILY HERALD

Strange—what an immense amount of goods and ser
vices are bought and sold day after day through the 
classified section of this paper.

In the throbbing marts of the East one could buy, sell or 
exchange almost anything that has any kind of value; in 
Sanford an increasing number of people are using the 
modern mart—the classified section of this paper.

Many a family has more comforts—even luxuries— 
through taking advantage of the chance to buy things 
for a half or less from the advertisers.

Whether it be a job, a service, a business or an article 
advertised for sale—each want-ad represents a human 
desire with a hope for its fulfillment. He who responds 
profits equally with him who has sent out the call, for it 
is always “something for something,” with the honors 
even on both sides. Study the classified section of—

The Daily Herald
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AUBURN CERTIFIED TIRES
AFTER SEARCHING THROUGH THE MYRIADS OF TIREDOM AND CONSIDERING THE MERITS AND 
QUALIFICATIONS OF MORE THAN A SCORE OF MAKES OF TIRES, WE HAVE SELECTED THE AU
BURN AS BEST SUITED FOR THE NEEDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

I

t

AUBURN CERTIFIED ‘XTRA PLY’ FABRIC TIRES
Understand plainly what this means. It means that ev
ery size of Auburn Tire is built with one more ply of 
fabric than standard construction calls for. For exam
ple, where so-called “standard” construction calls for 4 
plies, we use 5. Where 5 plies are customary we use 6. 
And instead of ordinary fabric we use the finest import
ed, long-fibre Egyptian fabric. Thus, in Auburn Tires 
we start with a fabric carcass 15 to 25 per cent thicker, 
which means fully 50 per cent greater power to resist
AND THEY ARE GUARANTEED FOR 6,000 MILES

AUBURN CERTIFIED “ BIG SIZE” CORD TIRES
have won their way to popular demand on sheer merit. 
They long ago passed the experimental stage and are 
now being sold in every state in the Union and many 
foreign countries.

AUBURN CORDS ARE FULL OVERSIZE 
GUARANTEED FOR 8,000 MILES

INTRODUCING PRICES AND SIZES .
In order to introduce Auburn Tires to the motorists of 
Sanford and vicinity, we are offering them at following 
low prices:

“XtraPli” “Big Size” 
Sizes Fabric Cord
30x3 ............. $ 7.75
30x3*4 9.90
32x3*4 $15.00
32x3*4 18.00
32x4 16.95 24.00
33x4 .......... * 17.25 24.50
34x4 17.75 22.50
32x4*4 30.50
33x4*4 31.50
34x4*4 ...... 32.50
35x4*4.......... 34.50
33x5 36.50
55x5 38.50

Bryan-Wheeler Motor Company
AUTO ACCESSORIES SERVICE THAT SATISFIES PHONE 66

f
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eep ‘Down Crime
The surest way to keep a man from 
stealing is to remove the thing he 
wants to steal.
Put your surplus money into an in
terest bearing account at this bank 
where it will earn you a profit and, 
strengthening the basis of credit, 
will help to build homes and expand 
business in this community.
Force burglars to work for an honest 
living by keeping your money in the 
Bank.

4% INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

THE QUESTION

FFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

LAN NOW TO H A Y E  YOUR OWN HOME

Ownership of Real Fatale gives you a definite place and in 
fluence in the community. II makes you a more desirable 
citizen. AND WHAT BETTER INVESTMENT CAN YOL 
MAKE?

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

Huvc you tuckluii Unit automobile 
question today

With n resolute heart and cheerful 
Or have you just passed it up in 

a troubled way
With a craven soul and fearful 

'Cause an auto’s a trouble that weighs 
a ton,

It may he an ounce if you make it 
Hut it isn’t the fact that it's a trouble 

that counts,
Hut only how do you take it.

You've bought before, or you've never 
bought

That doesn’t lose your place.
It isn’t the fact that you don’t own a 

car
’Cause that isn’t any disgrace.

The time you buy, will he Just as soon
As you have the cash to spare.

Hut when you go in for a car worth 
while

A Moon will he a choice that’s fair.

Tho' you lose first place with the bank 
account

And you full down flat what then? 
As long uh you do the best you can

You’ll find this company your friend 
Money comes slow, or it comes with a 

pounce
And whether it’s slow or spry,

It isn’t the fact that your broke that 
counts,

Hut only what car do you want to 
buy,

—T. J. Eagan.

IF YOU
want to buy a good used car, see us at 
once. We have two LEXINGTON'S 
that are in perfect condition. New 
paint, new tires. They look uh good an 
new. 1020 and 1921 models, fivu pas
sengers. The prices are right and 
terms to suit. Will accept your cut- 
in trade. See them at once.—H. & O. 
Motor Co., 209 Park Avenue, Sanford, 
Fla. 284-2t;w-ltc

so. You have given generously to all 
kinds of appeals for all kinds of char
ity hut the greatest of these begins 
at home— your own hospital—where 
you and your loved ones may have to 
he taken at any time and where you 
should and will receive the beat of at
tention. Hut it is up to you to see 
that the hospital lias everything in thu 
lim-n lino and everything in every oth
er department in order that the pa
tients can have all the comforts and 
conveniences all the time.

The following is the list of articles 
needed:

Towels, 22x1 ft.
Tray covers, 19x15,
Tray covers, l.'JxlO.
2 white coats (Men’s).
Men’s night shirts.
Doctor's operating gowns.
Dresser Scurfs, IIIxH).
Ten towels.
Table cloths.
Face cloths,
Pillow cases.
Face towels.
Hath towels.
Sheets.
Spreads.
Also heavy unbleached muslin and 

flannel cloths. 285*!ltp

■b — j— a—

JVur*f Tired Feet
jur Liuit iti*" M a n a g e  p rn t lv  w ith  sn : -ig

‘Tfiei
C ool*, r f  «lt and  r- ' 
IL .^ 'rS  i .  L.»* . A .  .. .

Closing out Men’s 
work shoes, prices down. 
—Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

281-fttc

Huy It with a Herald Want Ad.

Hospital Shower 
Should Receive 

Your Attention
Public Institution Will Have Annual 

Linen Shower February 25th

The Fernulil-Lmighton Hospital, 
which is your hospital, will have thu 
annual linen shower on February 25th 
and everyone who can donate some
thing for the shower is urged to do

ReM eved 
in  72 H o n rs  

W ith o u t  D ru g s
ra in s  In Heart. Cheat, Shoulder, Arm*— 

Angina I’ectorl*—Difficult Breath, Smother* 
ing, Dlsxy, Fainting flp*ll*. Drop*lc*t Swell* 
Inga, Albumen and Sugar, hare been perman
ent!/ relieved ulilhin 72  hour! to 2  w t tk t ,  
without Drugt  end  M td it in n ,  In thousand* 
of caeoe, b / The Weldon Method. 8&9r of 
■uITtrere of H eart Trouble. Cardiac Aethme. 
Angina. Blood I'reiiurn,ThreatenedI’aral/ala. 
Hardened Artorlca and Kidney Complaint* 
have no organic trouble anti can bo promptly 
and permanently relieved by The, Walden 
Method, without drug*. Write for M page 
book, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauaee and Perm anent Belief of theeo com
plaints, without drug*. Bdentillo Consultation 
Chart, lUferencae, etc., which will be Bent to 
aufferere Free, upon receipt of a  statem ent of 
their caoe. Addreae: Tbo Walden Institute. 
o „ u . Am i»ii*rr*jn«t#i»k lilrlti New Uavaii. Conn*

SAFETY FIRST
Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public nnd nil users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the sprint? and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance 7 Your eminent physicians clnim 
thnt this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.
Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
sent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

" ■i Celery Bleaching Paper 1
S 5j Celery Wires 1
u •
jj ■

S We have both the Cord-Lined Paper and the
■
J regular Black Paper

-Ask Us for Prices-

j ■

j Chase &  Company j
£ SANFORD, FLORIDA [
■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■MM ■■■■■■■■■!!■■■■■■■■■
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SCORE ONE MORE FOR NAVY

Dnmigsd Replica of Old V u u l, It 
Is Oelleved, Can Oe Repaired 

by Saitore.

fi-rcy O. Mnih-lfu, I'hlliuh'lphia coni 
niiiRnutP, lint* Jnhipil the ranks of those 
who have token up lh« foil of collect
ing ship modela. Mndolro's «*xp«*rli*nc<* 
with the llrst nintlel ho bought, n 
ropllcn of the Aiuerlctri clipper ship 
Sotithorit Cr«o:. •von rtt Interesting 
one, nm m llng to ilio Now York Sun. 
This miniature ship, :i(> Inolios long 
the cool operator obtained recently 
through an agent at Nantucket, who 
ron.hh-iml the purchaser lucky In 
getting a genuine model at n reason
able figure.

The model, with all masts and other 
spars In place and with rigging, 
blocks, honts, etc., ns they should be. 
wua a handsome picture when It was 
packed for shipment at Nantucket.

Hut when the fragile model reached 
Madeira's home It came out of the 
packing case nearly wrecked. It had 
been poorly parked Htid roughly han
dled on thn trip. Madeira looked nt 
the mass of broken spurs and wreckage 
ami said things nboiit the packer and 
also the agent at Nantucket. He fig
ured the model little hotter than 
matchwood am! that It never could he 
repaired.

He reckoned, however, without the 
United Stntes navy, lie  happened to 
tell Ids troubles to a naval nHlrer sta
tioned at League Island and soon 
nfterwnrd the nfheer rang the coal 
nuigv.ate up and said he thmr*lit lie 
hud a man wl;« could rep-dr the 
w reck.

THE PRESIDENT 
NOT GIVING OUT 

INFORMATION
ON TUB TREATIES AND 

THE ARE CONFI
DENTIAL

SAYS

GET LINE ON HIS CHARACTER
New Fad Among the Qirls l» to Have 

Man Friend'* Handwriting Read I 
by Qraphologiat.

The Intest fad of the girls Is to luivc 
the handwriting of their favorite mini 
friend read by a graphologist. Neni 
little packets of masculine notes earl- 
ously enough readdressed In u femi
nine hand, have been reeehed tij 
handwriting experts, who will tell ynui 
character from a few charaeterlsib
lines. The Inmost secrets of .........liar
iicter tendencies of the unsuspecting 
man upon whom you are wondering 
whether to center your affect Ions or

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—President 
Harding Informed the senate yeHtor- 
dny he could not comply with its re
quest for records of the four power 
Pacific treaty negotiations because no 
such records ever existed and beenuso 
he considered it incotuptaible with the 
public interest to reveal "informnl and 
confidential conversations."

Thu president's five sentence reply 
to the resolution of inquiry sent to 
the White House last week was ac
cepted by those in charge of the trea
ty at the capitul as closing the inci
dent, although nt the same time it 
aroused increased dissatisfaction 
among senators who instignted the 
move for more complete information, 
A proposal to call Secretary Hughes 
before the foreign relations commit
tee was revived momentarily, but with
out any immediate prospect of suc
cess.

Meantime the committee too its first 
formal action on any of Iho inter
national agreements negotiated dur
ing the arms conference by reporting 
uvornbly the Japnnese-Americnn trea
ty by which the United States is ac
corded cable and wireless rights on 
the Pacific Island of Ynp. The com
mittee lendesr later made known their 
purpose to press the treaty townrd a 
vote on the senate floor indicating 
that debate on it might begin today.

TURTLE HELD UP TRAFFIC.

not are disclosed to you through this 
novel means.

"It's so exciting that I simply can’t 
wait till I get a note from every man I 
meet," confessed one debutante. "One 
letter will do In a pinch, hut most 
handwriting fortune tellers prefer to 
have several, written tit long Intervals 
•  part, submitted as samples. hut, 
goodness me! nowadays friendships 
don't always lust that lung. There are 
only two thlngM dangerous to the game 
—tine Is that the man may get suspi
cious and stop writing, or, worst of ull, 
he may get Ids own letters buck from 
the graphologist by mistake. For this 
reason always he sure to remove ull 
traces of name ami address from your 
original letter."—Chicago Journal.

( I l j  T h e  A a a o c l n t e d  I ' r r a a )

ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21.—Chief 
of Police Bidemun personally made

an unusual "arrest' here recently on 
a charge of trespass. A small mud 
turtle appeared on the sidewalk of a 
street In the center of tho downtown 
business district and its presence re
sulted in n congestion of pedestrian 
traffic until tho Chief’a arrival. The 
chief escorted tho turtle to William’s 
Park and placed it in a fountain. No
body seemed to know how the turtle 
hnppencd to be on the street.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
JOSEPH PELLETIER 

REMOVED FROM OFFICE

( H r  T h e  A a a o e l n t r d  I’ r r a a )

BOSTON, Feb. 21.—District Attor
ney Joseph C. Pelletier, of Suffolk 
county, was removed by the Supreme 
court today. The court found him guil
ty In several counts undor charges of 
malfeasance, misfensance and non
feasance in office.

tho scenes in the compound formed by 
tho surrounding prairie schooners and 
somo of the types of old scouts, trap
pers and plainsmen.

It Ih n historical document with a 
wonderful story of hardship, priva
tion, fighting, villainy, love, honor nml 
justice, with a plot that is filled with 
vitality nnd mystery—an entertain
ment that thrills und sets the blood 
surging through your veins.

"White Oak” is one of tho finest 
things dealing with tho early west, 
that Mr. Hart has done for the 
screen.

New line Children’s 
Slippers are here.— 
Lloyd’s Shoe Store.

284-Gtc

White All Thru is Chief 
Character in Wm. S. 

Hart’s “White Oak”

Save money by buying your season 
tickot to tho Lyceum Course. $2.00 
for tho season or 75c for each admis
sion. 200-tfc

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMOTTUST

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT H H tgSS

[ r n m n S K t S
*  "SERVICE T H A T  m , , - . .  “  ms SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

.We handle everything in

[ THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
'f!_ Car Lotfl or Less. Ship us

|  Richmond, Virginia
'■■M l

'■ ■ M l*

Why "White Oak?" This is why: 
Tho chief character in this now Par
amount Picture produced by William 
S. Hurt which will he seen tomorrow 
at the Star Theatre, is Oak Miller, a 
gambler, and a man with a heart of 
gold. He is white by nature, in tho 
colloquial sense. White ns the Oak 
whose name he bears—what better 
cognomen than “White" Oak? Thus 
the reason for the titlo of one of the 
most vivid pictures of pioneer days 
that has ever been produced. It is by 
Mr. Hart, Bonnet Musson wrote tho 
scenario and Lnmbert Hillyer was 
director. Volu Vnle makes a very 
sympathetic heroine.

Like Frederick Remington paint
ings are some of the scenes showing 
the long wagon train making its ard
uous way across the desert, the at
tacks of the Indians on the emigrants.

MULES! MULES!
Good load of Mules for 

Sale or Trade at

BRADY’S BARN
J. C. HUMAN 

Sanford :: Florida

[ T h e  B a n k  o f  S a te ty  
[ S e c u r ity -S e r v ic e
I

This institution, whose success nnd strength has 
been builded by n loyal people, whose most valu- 
able asset is the confidence, trust nnd esteem of 
those who know it best nnd whose highest en- 
denvor is to nttnin still higher plnins of service- 
wishes you a happy, healthful nnd prosperous 
New Year.

The Peoples Bank of Sanford
■■■■■■■■■■a ■■■■■■■■ aaaaTT7.
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CRANKLESS ENGINE
-------------PERFECTED-------------

OPERATING IN A CAR
Oh, So That's Itl

We are shortly promised stocking, 
that will button up, ami thin recall# 
the old query: "Why Is It Unit a wo 
limn always buttons her clothes up lu 
the reverse fushioti from a man?" II 
It were a fuct that all women were 
left handed, and consequently found 
It easier to do ihliigK In this way, It 
would be understandable. Hut they _ _ 
are not. ~ s

A Mere Male tiling offers me tills ux 2 ! 
plttimllon: "Probably, it Is because all ■■  
women are Imllutlvo. They Intend lu 2 2

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

front 2 2
V

future to oust men from the earth ell-i 
11ndy. Wherefore they stand hi 
of the glass, ami endeavor to creaH 
In It a reflection as much like a mail 
us possible. Hut looking glasses ui 
ways show things reversed, and wo 2 2  
man, not lining aide to realize this, ■ ■  
nlwuys does tilings backward." Ho " 2  
that’s th at!—London Opinion. &

IN SANFORD

Friday and Saturday 
February 24th - 25th

A GAS ENGINE 
WHICH HAPPENS 

THE TURBINE 
IN EFFECT AND 
IN EFFICIENCY

IN SANFORD

Friday and Saturday 
February 24th - 25th

■ ■ 
■ ■

Meat Flour.
The qualities of meat Hour, a new 

food that Is being mr.de In New' Zea
land, were described to a meeting id 
farmers and others held In a New Zed 
land town. The speaker aalil that re 
(■cully at a dinner is  persons sat down 
to a meal composed entirely of meat- 
Hour dishes, and only a little over half 
ii-potind of meat Dour was used In It. 
preparation. It was excellent for In- 
vallds and Imre n high food value. It 
could be exported easily mol eonipuet- 
ly, nml would keep, so far as present 
tests went, for two years without the 
slightest sign of deterioration. It look 
three pounds of meat to product- one 

(ipl',|JItl of the flour, which was at pres 
eat being readily sold al live shillings 
(fl/Jo) a pound and was found exeeisl 
lngt\ economical In iho household al 
this prlre.

■ ■

AUTOMOBILE 

TRUCK, TRACTOR 

AND STATIONARY 

ENGINES NOW 

IN PRODUCTION

Here is How the Crankless Engine Looks

THE WORLD’S 

GREATEST 

POWER UNIT 

FOR PISTON 

DISPLACEMENT

N e g ro e e  M ove to  th e  C itle a .
The negro urban population of tin 

United States Ih now. Ill round mini 
hers, about >1,500,000, and even more 
when towns and villages of less than 
I’.ilW Inhabitants are included; that 
Is, one-third of llie negroes of the 

Yrnlted States urc now living In vtt 
luges, towns and cities. The lurget 
part of the Increase In negro urbun 
population has been due to migration. 
In the lust live years some 500,000 ne
groes hnvo moved from rurnl districts 
Into the towns und cities. A large pro
portion. therefore, of the negro popula 
tlon Is new to city conditions,—South
ern Workmen.

One Place It Wouldn't Oo.
"Ulshere talk about, cancellation ot 

debts," said Uncle Ktien, "nitty he all 
right for the big transactions, hut 
wouldn’t like to see anybody try 
start It In a crap game."

i  daily k m ald  waht a».

“Tho boro ami stroke is 3*4x5 inches. Weight -160 His. complete. 
Horsepower at r>70 revolutions per minute 24.9. Fuel consumption 0.45 of a 
pound against 0.82 for the standard automotive engine at the same speed. 
An over all efficiency of 39 per cent, in horse power delivered and fuel con
sumption. The shop tests were made with a cradle dynamo-meter cover
ing a period of eight hours for the average horsepower and fuel used. The 
road tests were made at various speeds. At 35 miles per hour the revolu
tions per minute were 1040, giving some idea of the power delivered at 
slow speed. While the above engine was built for truck and tone tor work 
yet it gives a remarkable performance In a motor car.’’

OUR ENGINE HAS: Greater power per piston displacement; lighter 
weights; shorter length; less manufacturing cost; greater fuel economy.

These fucts ARE NOT guesses but have been proven.
ASSEMBLY. i , * * * V , ,

The cylinder and valve gear are of the conventional type as used in the

standard gas engines for automotive work, except such modifications uui 
were necessary for this new type of engine. The cylinders lie horizontal a* 
shown. Tho cylinder head is removable with the exhaust and the iidaKo 
manifold, cast in one piece, on which the Crankless Engine Company boh - 
patents. This entire head, intake and exhaust manifold is wnterjacketeii. 
The drive mechanism that takes the place of the crankshaft is on the bn- 
ley principle and consists of a shaft not unlike the shaft in a steam turbine, 
to which is keyed a hardened steel plate operated on ball hearings as is nM> 
the drive shaft. It will he noted that the valve gear is bolted direct to tne 
head, the shaft coming thru the head, to which is keyed the fan pulley- 
tween this pulley and tho valve gear is an aluminum cover, a lead from tne 
h bricating oil pump is led to this case and the entire valve gear runs in i 
bath of oil. The external manifold for exhaust pipe and the carburetor 
connections ure shown bolted to the head and consists of a little casting tna 
v tighs G pounds. Your attention is invited to a comparison between tni- 
manifold and the ordinary tortuous manifolding that is found on the coi • 
volitional automotive engine.

- - Jacksonville, Florida
:L\’,K;:::::.,::i:::s*.sKi:siSKs:sMss:sKK:«sss::sssssssss::!SSHs;s;ssssssssssssss!!KssKSBS!KK!:!SSH!SSS!MSS!Si»«!!!!S

Crankless
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April weather todny-showera and
j u n s h i n e . _______

, inen shower at Fernnld-Lnughton 
h0‘,pital Saturday afternoon.

The greatest growing weather, the 
greatest fishing wenthor—the host
ever.

Tomorrow is the anniversary of 
Rotary and Sanford Rotnrinns will 

i bnte the occasion with some 
Jecial stunts, big eats, fun and

J
-* i  ■*

music.

Sanford Is getting more* tourists 
bow than at any other time In the 
eajon, due to the fact that they are 

-Inu back north and stopping over 
here fo in few weeks.

Remember the linen shower at the 
Feruald-I.nughton hospital Snturdny
_thi> is your chnnco to make a suit-
ĥ!t, donation to the institution that 

i, (|„ing such a noble work hero in Seminole county. Help your hospital. _________
Many fro mSanford are out of 

lnwn t„day attending the celebration 
at Hast is, one at New Smyrna and 
hearing Anna Case at Orlando. To
nkin they will all lie home attending 
the carnival.

Rovcral new carriers Imvo Wen put 
on this week and the routes have 
■hern changed, which will entnil some 
delay in The Daily Herald being de
livered at night butain time the new 
hoys will know the routes nnd there? 
will he general satisfaction. If you 
do not get your paper phono U8. 
You should have the paper at least 
hy r, "Vlock each night.

The many frieds of John Brady, tin*

S PROFESSIONAL 
S AND BUSINESS 
S DIRECTORY

T110S. J. A. REIDY

Attorney and Counaellor-nt-Lnw 
Prnctlring in State and Federal Courts

Over Seminole County Bank

is the regular night for that free suit. 
Come in and

William S. Hart «ik Vola Vale , 
ia_» sam fimOufarampunt Picture ....White Oax_

AT T1IH STAB THEATRE TlllIBSDAY

ham, Ala., is viuitin r Dr. George Hy
man and will have charge of the 
music at the Baptist Temple tonight. 
Mr. Douglass was the evangelist- 
ainger with Dr. Hyman ;it h . iv.viu 
meeting al Clearwater, Fior ds. He 
was a delight tc all who heard him.

Mr. Douglass will sing two special 
selections tonight. The service will 
begin at 7:20 p. m.

r . s r i i*. i na rri rrj rti im

George A. UeColles
Alturney-nt-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
BANFOBI) FLORIDA

If you are not already a member. It’s 
full of values for you

Specialist in Spinal Adjustment;
Wm. J. Kermode, I). C.

Doctor of Chiropractic 
Garner-Woodruff Building 

Office Hours:
y to 12 a. m. nnd 1 to G p. m. 

Sundays ami evenings by appointment

Acteylenc Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
10!) North Sanford Avenue

D e r K i n s  &  B r i t t
The Store Thnt is Different

Sanford, Florida

LECTC BE—LIFE OF GEOUt.K 
WASH INtiTON.

Dr. George Hyman will deliver a 
lecture tonight at the Baptist Tem
ple on the subject "Lessons From the 
Life of tiie Father of Our Country." 
Today being the anniversary of the 
birth of George Washington, the* lov
ers of this greatest character in 
American history would do well to 
hear n discourse on his life. The

popular jeweler, nre glad to see him ! service will begin at 7:110 p. in.
tmek on the .job nfter ail absence of 
several weeks In Jacksonville, where 
he was taking treatment at a sani
tarium. He is entirely recovered 
now nail came hack to take charge of 
the big auction sale at his jewelry 
store. Look for the big announce
ments in The Dnily Herald of this

The public generally is invited.

ANNUAL BKI’OBT OF WES- 
LEY BBOTIIKBIIOOD CLASS. 

OF METHODIST ( III Bt II

jewelry line.

A. (tuffeld has n ipiarter-page ad-

My Dear Brethren:— *
I am pleased to present to you this, " 

wonderful feast of bargains in the my annual report and observations • i
on the growth and welfare of our * 
class. 1 assure you it is with full *■ ■ 

, knowledge of our indebtedness to * 
vertijcinent in this issue calling at- the mercies of God that we are able * 
tuition to the "Footfittcrs" shoos he t0 review the past year with hearts 
if carrying. This line of shoes Is fu|| (,f thankfulness and praise. We 
causing much favorable comment in have seen this body of men increase 
th> local shoo trade and nil those jn numbers and 1 believe in interest, 
who have purchased this brand of j(l the service and work this class ,, 
shoes are telling their neighbors has undertaken to do, This has been 
about this wonderful bargain ill real t|,e best year in the history of the 
b'.-itli- r siloes. They a 1 well made, ,,[I1HS having an average attendance

Summer weather, summer 
weather. Temperature HO 
for yesterday and the good 
old Florida sun is getting 
ready to make another rec
ord today. The mocking
birds are starting their 
songs and the red birds are 
here all of which betokens 
spring. Spring is a popular 
month mainly because it 
comes in the spring. Wash
ington's birthday today. If 
George had crossed the St. 
Johns in February instead 
of the Delaware lie wouldn’t 
have encountered arty ice. 
Often wonder why he clmse 
the Delaware when he could 
have bought ice from the 
Southern Utilities Co., just 
as well. Have you a little 
hatchet in your cherry tree? 
5:10 A. M. FEB. 22, 1022 

Maximum HO
Minimum 5U
Range GO
Barometer 20.28
Calm and clear.

£  SANFORD NOVKLTi 
WORKS

V. C. COLDER, I'r.ip.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR nnd HUVLDFt
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fir

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

BANFOBI) FLORID

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 14G-.J
W. BAWLING. Drop.

Employment Bureau
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young woman desiring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bunk.

AGNES (J. BEBNF.B, Chairman

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Are., between

2nd and Third. - E. It. IIEBGQIHST.

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if no 

tell us. Phone 498

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—Systems 

Income Tax Service 
Room IG McNeill-Dnvis Bldg, 

"hone 8f»2 Orlando, Fla.

COMFORT COTTAGE
is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to seo now as well ns old friends. 
Rooms and meals, also meals. House 

heated.
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

FOOT-FITTERS”!

TOOT-FITIEK,

DEATH OF M. FLEISCHER.

well made, having an average
lit |i,•rfm-tly and are very reasonable (l)- fjfiv-i»ae.
• I-!.- Bead all about them in this *|-ju. „um |,er> of the class are 

i.f l he Heralil. practicing their motto, "Others,"
------------------------ showing a litre spirit of ever ready

IIIIOIMEBIIOOI) OF ST. ANDREW „f M.|vicc to otla-rs in t imes
I ’ ,y night there was a joint ((j- |Iti,'t.ay,nnin|t sorrnu or disliess. 

in-Hi! I.f the four chapters of the -||u- n,„si gratifying feature, how* 
I! S \. held in their assembly rooms t,vc,ri tllill which places the crown 
at Holy Cross Pnrlsli. Some fifty t |u, vu„i< „f tiu. class, is the in* 
p'mii' men and hoys being present, (.IV11S1.,| „,,|,-ittial interest t > la- oh- 
tle re vas a live and interesting meet- Sl„.vi,l| il(' Sunday morning sea-

sliotilil aim.

mg belli. A number of short talks Hj{)nft, , |lis j thin]; above all is the 
■•lie! 'perches were made by all of the f,„.r| t., which efforts such as outs 
•"•.vs and men, all of which were in
teresting., Among them was a his
tory of the Brotherhood from its in- jH in c.Xc*’Jlc*nt sliapi- as shown’hy the 
‘"pti.m nine years ago, with four f0||owjng report: 
members, up to the Resent time, giv- „n hand Feb. <*., 11*1*1 $U«).H7
‘‘n }*>* H. Holden. Total weekly offerings to date Gill.-10

C. L. Matthews mndo a talk on the « --------
Brotherhood of the present time. J. Total
It Stewart spoke on the future of Disbursements
the Brotherhood. After the meeting Sunday School Assesment 
»ml singing of the IL S. A. hymn n >s s 'Christmas tree 
game was enjoyed of pinning the axe 0 r |,hnns, Enterprise 
on tl"' first cut made by George 0rphlinrt) building fund 
Washington in the cherry tree. And Knt,-rt:iInimx orphans. 
b> tap „ff with, nil enjoyed ice cream |.rjniing ami cards

M. Fleischer died at New York in 
.: sanitarium last Wednesday, after 
had two operations and seemed to 
be getting better, Imt operations 
could not stop the march of tin- dis
ease and death claimed him nrter a 
vailianl tight for life. Mrs. Fleisch
er was called to N. vv York before hi; 
death and was with him when the 
end came.

Deceased had been a resident of 
this city for the past eight years and 
was well known to all the people of 
this suction, lie was engaged in lIn
growing and shipping .if fruits mind 
vegetables and Imd a i business in 
New York City, from which place he 
eauie to Sanford to make bis home, j 
lie leaves a wife and four children

W&M

Wm

IIE.

^KD

FOOT-FITTIOR

4 m

The financial condition of the class to mourn liis loss and they have the
sympathy of the entire community in 
their bereavement.

sad cake furnished bv
Peck.

Rev. Father

\MKBIC.\N LEGION LYCEUM 
COURSE.

$781.27

$122.-10 
20X10 
02.07 
80.75 
70.00 
20. all

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

E e n e y - M e e n e y
M i n e y - M o !

Class entertainment
Charity 
Centenary 
Flowers for siek 
Delegate to St. Petersburg 
Parsonage

‘be people should have gront grat- i |L.„ting plant (church)
lit If* ffit' I tin A ittnHOiiin T i ■ i,  I ■ i n ^ jj|- . o  ia. . . . II Pipe Organ fundmale for the American Legion

bringing to Snnford the very fine Miscellaneous 10.00
Lyeeuin course that they are giving!
as this winter. A lycount course \ $015.00
f|b' old be one of the permanent in- --------
slitutions of every city. Let our |(a|am* on band Feb. 0, 1022 $120.18

2 L2o To the Ball Hardware 
oS  we wil go; if we don’t 
0.0*0 find bargains there, no 
low, use looking’ anywhere.
25.00 _____

121.00

people support the one here and make 
11 Possible for a return each year.

‘ bo next attraction will be oil Mon
day night, February 28—The Geneva 
Players. The concert will be In two 
parts. First will he a musical pro-

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

A—FULL GRAIN CALFSKIN RICH MA
HOGANY SHADE.

II— FIRST (Jlf A LIT Y TEN IRON OAK 
OllT-SOLE.

C—SEVEN OR EIGHT IRON OAK 
(SIIOUDER CHANNEL) INSOLE.

I)—FULL LENGTH VAMI*.
E—SOLE LEATHER ROX.
F—CALFSKIN INSIDE VAMI* REIN-
* FORCEMENT.
G—CALFSKIN INSIDE COUNTER DOCK- 

ET.
H— SOLE LEATHER COUNTER.
I —EXTRA LONG RUtUIKK HEELS 

inch longer than slrnilnrd.
J —NINE COARD LINEN INSEAM 

THREAD.
K—LAPPED GUARTKR no hack .slay.

SPECIFICATIONS
I__NINETEEN GAUGE STEEL SHANK.
M—Calfskin HEEL DAD.
N—S nz. Dark LINING.
O—Four Rows TIR STITCHING.
I*—Calfskin EYELET STAY.
(I—Rest Quality IIRAID LOCK Stitch SOLE 

THREAD.
11—SILK HLUCHER liar.
S—Calfskin TOD FACING.
T— FELT llottoni FILLER.
V—Fast Color HOOKS AND EYELETS.
V—Fell Lined TONGUE.

* \ \ —T wo Rows Slagle Needle VAMPING.
X—Full Grain Sole Leather Whole Lift 

HEEL HASE.
VY—Eight Nall IIEEL.
Z—7 \ More LIVE Rubber than Average 

RUDDER HEEL.

■

s
■
■s
:

3

gram; the second will be the render* We

Be.spectfuly submittAi,
Wesley Brotherhood Class, ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

By T, F. Ailanx, Scc’y . ------ --------------------------
Geo. W. Knight

Real Estate and Insurance
FI.OItlDASURE

will give information ami advice

“FOOT-FlTTERS” are the only Shoes in the world which have all the 
above specifications. We make this statement without fear of contra- 

S diction. Positively no leather substitution in the construction of 
“ “FOOT-FITTERS.”

SPECIAL PRICE THIS WEEK

■

•I

-•4*17*

> J

1 j ■

mg of two plays. There are four on „|| |cju<ls of painting nnd decorat 
members of the party. All of them |n c_Sunford Point Store, Wolaka ] 
nrL‘ ,‘rtists- j.Block, Snnford, F ln.-II. A. linker-!

Season tickets may yet bo bought. 
Special tickets to this one attraction 
me now on sale. It iH expected that

soil. 284-2tc ’

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

............. ..............  The demonstrator f o r M"cl,ln' Wo,k!
Ull! I’rinceaa Thontro will prove two rp u „  i n '  R n f t o r i n k  Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Piatonn;

,h° - * s - J & S S  % A b ? ~ »
ell’s Friday and Satur-

TONIGHT— b a p t is t  t e m p l e .

Mr. W. B. Douginas cf Eirmlng-
day. Ladies invited.

Ovcraiie Ringa nnd Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafts re
turned; ngenta for Cnille Inboard end

RAFFELD’S
■‘fl

• First Street
285-2tc Outboard Motors. -Phone 02

Opp. Post Office
til


